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Nourishing drinks contain higher amounts of energy and/or protein than drinks
such as tea, coffee, clear soups, and fruit squash. They can be useful to
supplement the diet and increase your overall nutritional intake, in addition to
keeping you well hydrated.
You may have been advised to have regular nourishing drinks by the dietitian or
doctor due the following reasons:
⃞ You are underweight or have had recent significant weight loss
⃞ You have had recent surgery or have wounds
⃞ You have having difficulties eating because of mouth ulcers, dry or sore mouth
⃞ You have a low appetite but find fluids easier
Nourishing drinks are not designed to be taken in place of meals; they are intended
to provide a ‘top-up’ of energy and protein to help you to meet your body’s
requirements for nutrition. They should be taken in between meals of before bed to
avoid spoiling your appetite.
Consider using the recipes below for nourishing homemade drinks, or alternatively
there are several over the counter options available (see overleaf).
Homemade sweet drinks can be enriched with liquids such as coconut milk,
sweetened condensed milk, evaporated milk, honey, maple syrup and canned fruit in
syrup. For savoury drinks and soups use double cream, soured cream, soft or grated
cheese, or ground nuts. Soya milk and other dairy/lactose free alternative milks e.g.
oat milk, lactofree® are suitable to use.
Always adhere to guidance from the Speech and Language Therapist if you have
been advised to take thickened fluids.
Homemade Nourishing Drinks Recipes
Fortified Milk
½ pint (280ml) full fat (whole) milk
2 tablespoon (30g) dried milk powder
Whisk a small amount of the milk with the powder to form a paste. Slowly add
remaining milk.
Fortified milk can be used in hot drinks such as coffee, hot chocolate, malted drinks
such as Horlicks®, Milo® or Ovaltine®, instant milkshakes such as Nesquick® or
Crusha®, or instant soups.
Kept in the fridge in an airtight container this milk will last as long as regular milk.
However, it is advisable to use the batch within 24 hours for maximum nutritional
benefit.
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Nourishing Drinks

Yogurt Fruit Smoothie
125g pot thick and creamy yogurt
200ml whole/fortified milk
1 small banana and/or other fruit e.g.
handful berries
1 tablespoon of double cream or 1 scoop
ice cream

Fruitshake
200ml fruit juice
1 tablespoon milk powder
1 scoop ice cream or 2 tablespoon double
cream

Blend until smooth and serve

Blend/whisk until smooth

Malt Honey Milkshake
200mls full cream milk
1 tablespoon honey
1 scoop-ice cream
1 teaspoon (5g) malted milk powder
(e.g. Horlicks, ovaltine) or 1 tablespoon
Milo

Milkshake
200mls full cream milk
1 tablespoon double cream
2 tablespoons milk powder
Add milkshake powder/syrup as per
instructions

Blend until smooth and serve

Blend/whisk and serve

Sweet Lassi
150ml full fat plain yogurt
50ml water
1 tablespoon double cream
1-2 tablespoon honey/sugar

Creamy Soup drink
1 Sachet of instant soup
200ml Whole milk heated
1tbsp Milk powder

Stir together and serve

Stir together and serve

If preferred, over the counter supplements and ready-made milkshakes are available
to buy in supermarkets and chemists:
⃞ Complan shakes (Complan Foods) – powder, make with full fat (whole) milk
⃞ Build up shakes (Nestle) – powder, make with full fat (whole) milk
⃞ Build up soups (Nestle) – powder made with boiling water
⃞ Nurishment (Dunns River) – ready-made milkshake
⃞ Nutrament (Novartis) – ready-made milkshake
⃞ Other ready-made milkshakes e.g. Frijj®, Yop®, Yazoo®, Galaxy milk®,
Mars energy milk®
This information leaflet was produced by the Community Dietitians at The London North
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